Starters
Baked Brie
French Brie baked in the oven & served with toasted granary bread & onion chutney - 7.25
Slow Roasted Pork Belly
garnished with sweet chilli sauce - 7.25 (GF)
Whitebait
served with salad garnish & homemade Tartare sauce - 7.75

Tempura Battered Prawns
king prawns in light tempura batter, served with sweet chilli sauce & salad garnish - 7.75

Main Courses
Slow Roasted Pork Belly
served with sage mashed potato, fresh seasonal vegetables & red wine gravy - 13.95
Chicken Madras
tender chicken curry served with Basmati rice, mango chutney & a poppadum - 13.75 (GF)
Sausages & Mash
trio of award winning sausages crafted with free range pork from Greenfields of Abbot’s Ann, near Andover
& served with creamy mashed potatoes & onion gravy - 12.50
(V) Brie & Cheddar Cheese Tart
Brie & Cheddar cheese with caramelised red onion in a shortcrust pastry tart
served with buttered new potatoes & fresh salad - 12.25
Rump Steak Burger
homemade burger served with skinny fries & salad garnish - 11.75 (GF without bun)
optional extras:- Stilton or Cheddar cheese - 1.25 / bacon - 1.25
(V) Halloumi Burger
grilled Halloumi, baby bell peppers, lettuce & red onion chutney in a floured bap
served with skinny fries - 12.75 (GF without bun)
Chicken Burger
butterflied chicken breast with Cajun seasoning served in a floured bun
with homemade coleslaw, fresh salad & fries - 11.95 (GF without bun)

Home Made Pie Menu
All our pies are cooked on the premises & served topped with puff pastry, with seasonal vegetables
& new potatoes or chips.
Steak & Stilton Pie
tender diced British beef with Colston Basset Stilton cheese in a beef & ale gravy - 13.75
Beef & Ale Pie
tender diced British beef cooked in real ale - 13.75
Chicken & Leek Pie
tender diced chicken breast in white wine & cream sauce - 13.75

Please see our blackboards for Seafood dishes
& specials of the day
Food Allergies & intolerances: Please ask our staff about the ingredients in your meal,
when placing your order
PTO

Bar Meals
Whole Tail Scampi
served with chips & peas & lemon wedge - 10.75
Ham, Egg & Chips
home cooked gammon with 2 free range eggs & chips - 9.95 (GF)
Whitebait
breaded whitebait served with salad garnish, caper mayonnaise & granary bread & butter - 10.75

Extras
Portion of vegetables - 3.50 - Portion of chips - 3.50 - Side salad - 3.50

Please see our blackboards for Seafood dishes
& specials of the day
Desserts
Sticky Toffee Pudding
with ice cream - 6.25
*

Bailey’s Crème Brulee

with shortbread biscuit - 6.00
*

Chocolate Fudge Cake - 5.85
*

Pot au Chocolate
served with shortbread biscuit - 6.00
*

Duo of Vanilla & Raspberry Ripple Ice Cream - 4.95
*

White Hart Cheeseboard selection
presented with apple & biscuits - 9.50
*

Liqueur Coffee
made with your favourite Liqueur Tia Maria, Glayva, Jameson’s, Ameretto, Cointreau - 6.50
*

Filter Coffee -

3.00

Latte' - 3.00
Pot of Tea - 3.00
Food Allergies & intolerances:
Please ask our staff about the ingredients in your meal, when placing your order

